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PARKING - The filth floor of the parking structure was a good hangout fo r junior Doug S chneider a nd sopho more Terry Dodd , both of Bowling Green , yest
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.
Jerry Wilder moves to new job, new home .
Thursday, Oct ,9, .1986
.

,

By TOOOTlJANER

Dr,JenyWllder
Vice president for Student Affairs

Jerr y Wild e r ha s two ne,,'
homes ·
One is the result or a tragedy ; the
other. a result orUVilatest success in
hlscarl!e~ .
' \~
.
Wilder 's Hldgecrest subdi\"is ion
home was virlua lly destroyed by a n
electrical fire in F eQru a r)" Ill'
mo\'~ bae k IOtO the re bUilt IlOuse
over the Labor Day weeke nd
Western 's new vice pres ldenl for
Studenl Arra lrs moved inlo hiS S~(' -
cnd hc me - hiS ne,,' offi ce 10 Va n
Meter I'lall -- in July
Alld he 's quickly' adjusling 10 bOth

homes
WII<!e r says he wants 10 ('onllOue lu
thIS l ~ ct!rla lnl y w hat f \'l' pn.·parl"<.l ,
Wilder had been director orthe Ca ·
h'a ve good rapport wilh Ihe m
m y!'od f for In l ~ nn s of l'a r\"'t'r
re~r Planning . Academ'jc Advi se" I think sludents recl real com .
Prt'Sldc nl K ern AI{~ x~H\lIc r w ho
ment and Placement Center s ince
fortable
him ." ' a ld Judllh
s ug!(~st~d Wilder rur Ihe Joh said h"
19n
Owen . )\'ho has worked WIth Wilder
quahfl (·.Hlo ns m a cl l' him ~ !oJ tro ng
" I'm trymg to be the same per!'jln
for 13 years and r~ pl aced him as d i·
c a nchd a t~
loday I was Ihen : ' Wilder said . " "\"e • reclororthc CAP Ccnle r
. Wl' trlt--d 10 U ~(' [h\.~ tJ\.:'~ t l'x pt..:'rt IS\.'
~01 more ('hallenges . mo_e res pon
Ill' gl\'es sludent s " Ihe feehng Ihal
a vali a ble he re and l)r \\'lidpr h ~,
sibilily . hull'm nbt gonna change "
he (/(}('S care aboul " 'hal happens 10
puhhs hl-d t' x( t' ns l\·t>I~ o" ,,' udt' nl ,j f
Wilder . a lall. gentl e · iookin~ man .
Ihe m ...·Owe ns sald
- f~lIr !'.o . r\Jt·x:.J lldc r ~ :.Jl d
sounds si ncere And II 's easy 10 he.
.1 ~ u S JlCc l thaI he 'lI cuntinue to IX'
Wild t,!' I iJ nwnl tx' r u f t ht' Suu lht.'rn
he\'e a 111a n who loo~s a bll like D)('k
Ihal wav m Ihe role hc 's 10 now "
:\ ~~o(.' r. a(IU " of (, ul l e ~l'~ allt l Sdl(tol,...
' a n Patten . lhe ralher on lel('\,\s lon ',
Wilde r .sald he W;l S read.\" fu r Ihl'
..Ind h.1!'- \\ orkt.'d with Ihr .J "~Hnilll ftn
" Eight is Enoug h "
1Il0 \"e 10 \"Ice prcSl d,m l
III e \ a lua tlllJ.! .Hld ""IHt.t mg ~ I I.H Jt· rr l
Though he does n 'l " 'ork wll h
The ('AP Ccnl er " wa, reall y a 1I1l' (,
.I f f'I IP" ~ ~ !'ot t:'J n ~ at ·rtl!"!" I ht, S:Jut h
;;tudents Hery dilY10 hiS ne'l' job and
siluallon <lnd 1' 01 goona 111 IS' some ur
lilld wo rri ed he mlghl m iss Ih a t. Ih ';1 .. Iw sa id " On till' olher halld
See DESPITE Page 16
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Noise ordinance ffiight
~ quiet parties in the city
By ToOo PACK

Fralernlt les and student s With
a partments in town will ha\"e to live
qUieter lives or pay the price if the
Bowling Green City CQmrni.sSiol1
carnes out a pian to pass a nOise
.ord inance
A sa mple ordinance t o be read al
th ~ cmmi ss ion ·.s Oct. 21 work
session will olltline a plan 10 which'
police would use equipment t.o mea ·
sure the sound le\"el a t a Sill' aner a
neighbor complalOs
Traffic 50urds are the loudest in·
trus ive noise In' Bowling Green. Dr
'John Hussell . an assQCiate 'proresspr
or industrial and engineering tech·
nology . told the commission Tu~sday
night. But lhe city generally, bas as
much noise as others i sSl ze ,lIe'said
RusseU and Curtis Logsdon , director or computer and inrormation
services . were contacted ' by Comm ·
issi'lOor Pat sy ,Sloan t,o study the
('ily 's noise level. n~1I presented
their findings at Tuesday nighl 's
work session .
About hair or all U .S. cities' -have a
- noise ordinance . tie said , and most
c~ a flne or between SIOO to S2OO'.

INSIDE
WII~ Zack 1M! back?
Former Wea1et'n Pre8ident QONI(j
Zachariae ·-now- ptepnt 01 MiesiNippi S...e _~·,in Stat-

Although I!owhng Green isn 't too
nOls)" . many or the citizens ·at the
meeting were ('oncerned with what
Charles Slewart or 1223 College St
ca lled " rock music Y04 ton .h~ar
from where I live to the other side of
Ihesquare "
Bvt thaI sho'uldn 'l be the purpose
behind " noise ordinance . Kappa
Alpha Order member Enc Robinson
Sind
Parties al Ihe KA house lot 411 j,;
12th St . "can get loud ; ' he said . " but"
I don't believe w,, 're loud e nough 10
cnOS: anybody any problem. "
Police responded to se\'eral com ·
plainl_s a bout loud pilrties at the be·
ginning or Ihe semes te r . Hobinson
said . bul the parties we ren't too loud
"Those were dry rush pilrties:' he
said "All we were doing was s itting.
a round drinki ng Cokes and
dancing ."
Richard Bonduranl . who lives
attheSigma u house at 1311 College
St . agreed that college pa riles
weren 't loud enough to justiry com ·
plaints ,mueh less an ordinanee
- Ir the SAEs (Sigma Alp~a EpSee CTTY. Page 15

biIiI las',*," noinin.ei.d Ior ·the
'lop .ji;b.ai the UniveniIy 01 ~ ,
' ~, ~2

.

~....S;;;
Ric;!t, ta IIId s.m ~ be &I Rick',
ca;. ~me.!icain · * hile Center
Thean -jl1Iys lhe o.c,r.~
picture. ·Caa.ebItnCa·.,again, The
cIuaic lim rum IbroUghSatur9aY.

Pege3

Time-and m.oney. There's not
.11flOI9! 01 eiItIer for three married
C4XIpIeI with children. Beside.
being '~, they_~ .aI .

'~~ 1 Q

~JttO'en;
W~:eucx:e«ta

in putscoring
Ceritnt ~ in a 2-1 soccer
• match~, With III!' win,the
l'ops 'J. 2.(). 1 against Ken1ucky
qppOnent, and 6--3-2 owielA, ~

~' 3
,:~, '

'.

By LISA JESSIE

Sludenl PreSldenl Tim Todd was
lSSaSslnaled lasl Thursda y al aboul
8 p.m . eartng only a bathrobe 111 hiS
SlaleSl reel apartment
.
Hls death was Ihe lirsl or a seri es or
pollll('al killings orcheslraled by As·
soclaled Sludent (;0\'('r""1e1l1
SlUm!! 10 hi, uITice Tuesd" y IlIghl
Todd r~cQunl ed Ihe all ack
rresh out' of tht> s howe r h ..• \\ ~1 ~
sl~Jldlllg

Liveend-Jeem

,

ASG members all wet
from playing with guns

,'...•..\ '-

.

In

the;" stt'rl'O

hI:-. 1:\'Ing r oom ,1dJu SIII!j!
.

- And

in
r omes
Ka lh,,' n
• ~1I ('hel scn I wllh Ihal da mned IIW
chine gun a~d shot me POWI blank
whe/) I was a lready wt'l -- Todd sa id
" I jusl looked al h<'r a nd she sa id

prt.'sideni

.\ lIchelsen - whu was the li'adlng
s('orer '" kill s unlll Gamaliel fresh·
man Janel Oye r shol her lasl\llghl _
, aid her success al kllim/! Pl'Qplc IS
"nol somelhlng I Ihoughl I would bt.'
dO\llg "
lJyer s hol MI (' hel sen " right b,'
twee n Chi' t'Ycs " while ;\tldwl ~t' ll \4." d ....
w a lkmg nC,lr tht, ulll\' e r!'oll ~ {'t'lItt' "
C:\' l' r~' hody w a nl e d tw r d t':.d
:\llt'1li'lsf:n k lll k t Ihrt't' oltl(' r ("un
mCIllbt'r :-. th ..• ~ £II t'lt· I1I g ht ", h t'

~r t' :-.:-.

shol Todd Indud ing 'a s l.e(' pin ~ HoI ·
ger Ve iasteg ul Sun da .'· nl"hl sh..
killed Ihrel' JlCupll'
Iwo of \\'hom
\\"cr ~ s la ll\ In fronl or ttle lr ~ \I· I .
fri ends

You rt' tt'to.id ..
" I Ihoughl I d du one" lII!!hl buIll
-- I rfll ll k I probably sa id a r.,w.- I!t'l s tu bt' 'mpubl\·...· . MI('ht:' l st'F1

chOire words "
Todd wa, only one' of hll ,wolII"n
Michelsen', 10 \:Icllm, and .;r ASG' s
25 \'I c llm ~ III tht."o squirt gun .... ~

SaSslnal lon game sponsored h)' Ihl'
Puoh(' Hdal10ns Comnll"ee
The game . which slill had6 kill""
wllh water guns stalklllg Ihelr prey
as or lasl ' night. was ofgalllztod by
Kim Summers . sophomore class vice

s ~ld

\ 'c 1a!\lt"g ul

a so phu llloft, from

(JUlIo , j,;,·uador . sa id he was s ll'€plOg
Sunda.'· \II ghl . and "suddenl)' Ihr~.,
pt..'r so n ~ get In my f(Hlm ..
..
Ont' oflh ~ thrt"~ was hiS'roomm a te
Kenl 'Groe l1lli'n~ , a Louis \"ille soph
omol'C .. He W~5 my rooinmate and
See ASG. Page 16
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be·tter telescope in sight

Aner 13 y,'nrs <>f Wa llinS . Westl'rn
IIId! nlS Ill(\)' ~oon have a new obe n 'lItory wilh olle of Ihe larges l
tt'leS<.~'I>l's IIllhe s la te
\ eSle r n officials say th t aner
y ... ars of pla nn ing and ptJStporn!ment.
th,' y l'X~t to complete the new 00",r\'atory' by s pring
So far . the walls of the circular
buildi ng are the only indiCation of
what will be a 21-foot diameter 0bserva to ry about 12 miles wes l of th ..
('Ily on Russel.lvIUe Rond
J) J' Con s l ructlon of Bowling
(;reen was awa rded the contrael to
bUIld th .. OOsl'f\'atory in August And
aceOl ding to Ewell Scott . ass lSi an t
admlno trator of the ph s Ical planl .
work started Immed lalely
- If yuu go !lut Iht'I'C In two or!1Jn.oc
w...,ks " ott saId . .. there s hould be
.1 buildIng up ..
The bUIlding WIll be a major slep on
Ihe f rmula llon of an Idea firs l
,I"rlt'd morp Ihan II years-ago
Th .. land for Ihe proJecl wa, donal,'<f on 1975 by !lowtong G reen a llor·
ney CharloI' Bell And a $10 .000
donallon made 10 Ihe CoUege HelghlS
F'oundallon hcl p<~ s lart Ihe projecl
II'lIh Ih., " ",d 'and S<'€d money tor

the project. Wcstern officials began
Ihe irplans
The te lescope w ~s boughl in 1S75
and a dome top for the bujdiD& "'as
bought on 1976. But lhen Ihi ~s s lowed
<1own
.. LImited runds " and archlleclura l
cha nges have slowed progress. said
Dr RI chard L Hackney , a n 3SSjlCiale professo r of astro nom y and
phYSICS" We were alw 's money con ·
""Ious": he said . T " trleseope was
boughl first because tlKl." e 'pecl,>(!
Ihe COSI to go up SOOn Wes lt:.rn pa Id
$39 .500 fo r th e te l esc o~ In 1975
Hac kney s aid he dldn ·t kn ow how
muc h it ~ighl be worth t<:ida-y
Hac fle \ ' . who came to Weste rn In
1972 and ":ussoon put on c hargeorl he
pr-()jee~. s aid the obscrvulor-y-ho5
j!wle through a lot of changc~
Th. first pl ans drawn were for a
2H· by· 28 fool bui ldIng with an obsen 'alor), on th .. top n oor a nd cia",,·
rooms below Theestlm a ted ost was
$50 _000 - more monel' than was
a vaIl able
.. W~ were a lwa y s IIInll ('d b,\'
fund, ,' Ha cknc\' sa Id " We ilecldl:(!
10 go "',Ih a m;nomum housing fa
cohl,\' so we could gel w me imm~I
a ll' use of the tt""le!'tcoI>t.! . New pla ns

" 'ere drawn for a s mall circ ular
building 10 house only the telescope.
Hac kney estimates the s maller
building wi ll COSI less than $20.000
and will be ready by tile e nd or lhe
current school )'ear
The OOsen 'a lory is being built on
four ae res of rolling hills secluded bi \
I rees , Hackney said the 'Iocalion is
importanl becau~ it ofTers l'lss light
IIltcrfer'ence from pass ing . traffic
a nd has good polential ror "xDansion " We call a lways build 00 later :' ,
sa id .Ii acknt'y . " ' .t de pends (!n Ihe
mo'ncv and Ihe need ."
Forstudents doing research . lhere
IS a need now . he said They have to
Ira ve l out of slate 10 find the equipment needt'd for i he ir work . Hackney
~ai(j the new le lescope will give better s ighting a nd make loco l'FeSef)rcll
possible
IVestern 's present lelescoPe uses a
12-onc h mirror . but the new le lescope
""II usc a 24 ·onc h mI rror tiackney
sa Id the larger morror has four limes
IhepowerO~lheold one
Bul for now the 2.000 pound Iele·
,colX' wh ich lboks somelhing like a
b'8 n\l!nti r ... rri.'~~~I'.us next to a
wa ll in a lab in Thompson Com plex
And th e rot a lln g dono e remuin s
c ral ed , conllnuong lis I(). y~ar wa ll

Zacharias no~nated for UK presidency
Dr Donald Zacharoas " form er
p .... "denl of Weslern h as been
n,,",,"aled fo r Ihe pre Idencv of th ..
l f1I n'r~1t of t\ en luc kv
.-\ nd wholt· h ~ wouidn I say If he
" ould ~H: ... ept Ih t" nomina ti on
Z3~h3roas now p",,,,, ,d e nl of M "
~I~~ IPPI Slatl' U nl\"~rs ll y In Star ·
knll.· ,a Id h" hasn 't lurn~ down Ih.
n~mll g a hon

"Il h~r

' 1 Ioke K ~lltuck )' he .ald from hIS
offlee IIl . Sra rknile Tuesday " You\,
·don t rult.· OUl n::turmng to pl a~s you

10 k"
I ,'t' been lold I have Ix>en nom lnillt'<i . bol I really don ·t feel I 'm ~I
lIberty 10 'make any further comment

than that ·

-- I on wn' fond 'of II'es le rn a nd I

l ' K S l'adhnl(' for nomma tlOns was
Oct I , a nd Ihe se8r~ h commlllee IS
no w' renewing appl i ca tIOn s . 3C
('ordmg to a ~lory 10 tht.· Lexmgtun
Her:. ld·Leacier
Th,' c oonnu llee ho\><,s 10 [i ll th l!
IlOSlI Ion by Ihe tIme Prcs idenl 0 1I",A
ongletar y who has sen'cd on tha i
posItIon I'or I ~ yea rs . ret Irt" J UI,.. 30 .
198i

Robert T MeCowan . c haorman of
the commi tl..., _('ould nOi be reac h~
ror COon menl
Zacha rias , SO . was president at
Wesle rn from Augusl 1979 ~o AugUSI
I~

" nJO~" od wO~k l llg there ' he s a Id

" 1 m a lso happy hl're la l MSU, ."
hl' !'lald
.

L' K IS »"" I"r 10 MSU , Za dlaroa,
,a Id , on thai bol h are la n(jg r a lll uno.
\" t'r!-t ltle s Tht· nli SS lons of bot h
""'hools rt'(luore them to pronde ex·
h· n ~ IC)n · ,-,ge nl s 10 every count y of the
sla te
~

HUI

Utr.·"

s ignofk' nl ly large r ."

he sa Id .. It has even more d ive r s ll y

on Its programs ..

.. It wi,1I be .a very fine preSIdency
for SOlnt?one ," he sa id .. Bu thaI' s 'a ll
I can say now "

j
Light and Refreshing
Sweetel'U!d With Natural Fructose
No Ca fTeone
No Sucrose
No Artificial f'lav ~rs '

No Sail Added
No A,·tifie,al Sweeten_ni
No ArtifiCIal Colors

. Available In Nine Delicious Flavortl

. 1n\1\°teS

\t"
.
and facu'J
Students .
o

Raspberry ,
Black Cherry

Root

~r

Vanilla Cream
Lemon &t Lime
Orange

Blueberry

Concan'. Grape
Cola" Berry

gs

super Savtn .

-----------------------,-.. -!--~;This cou'pon will entitle you to 20 0/" savings
oU ticketed price on your entire purchase.
Super Savings
includes our layaway plan!
nanBe----------__________________________--I
offer- good thru
10123 /86

address------------____________________~

GREENWOOD MALL phone ...,.--------:-----:-----;--1

NnwA vailable in Bowling Green at:
Jr . F~ _
Market Center
Minil Mart
l-!i5l..iquors
Kroger
Rouchens
Win'n Dixie
Super America . ,Jimmy Di,:mer 's
Airport Liquors
Super Key Markets
Andrew 'S
Karafe & Krock

. ' Oct

ulty test time for Western 's faculty
o do their homework,
membership for good
assign ~ besl among
as faculty regent. ever wanl t{) get their
the forefront , they need to
represe ntative who- will
and idly - someone who wi!!
question actions put before the
- board :and raise Issues that 'o er reo
gents are unawar~ of.
F.aculIV have until Oct. 17 to nomi·
nate ca~di date for th~ three-year
position on the Board of Regents. The
election i Oct. 30 and 31.
The 'selection i important because
, it tS th faculty regent, not the Fac·
ultv Senate. who is the teachers ' best
hoPe of making chang . at Western .
The Board of Regents is the university 's chief governing body . It has
more power thall any Western
official. including the president. In
fact . it can fire him ifit chooses.
On the other hand . the Faculty Senat is me r e ly an advisory bod y .
Allhou gh ome of th e issues it
wrestles are important and valid . it is .
like a toothless lion - it can roar all it
wants 10 , but it can't turn its opinions
into pOlicy
A fac ulty regent can .
. . fal'ult~· regenl has one vote and

How 's that again?

(

• iitu s ty Gailor . Kappa Alpha
Order fra ternity president . when told
that a neighborhpod preservation
group say it has a)t:ontract to buy the
arne house the fraternity wants to
buy : " If they - well , heck - daggone
i t ~ ..
• Pre ident Kern Alexander
talki ng about the universal parking
problem : " ew York City is the hub
of the world . and it has a parkinf;
problem ,"
• Dr Robert Haynes , vice presi dent for ~cademic Affairs , when

study best candic\ate for regent
,./

,

JeraldWlnI _d, ~man;oger
Robert Pope, Photo edrtor
q.ad c.rtIon, Managong ed.IOr
Doug Got!, Sports edrtor

Joe Medley, AsSIstant sportS'edttor
Kim Parson, Qr;enoons ed~or
J"'~ 1Ia"" Edtt""'" CarIoonIst

\

ADVERTISING STAFF
Ed Boacken, Mary Lpn Hurt
0.'" lonel, Pe,nny Kephart

Brian Knopp, Stephanie Schilling
TocI.s!plth, T,lm Taylo<
Shelley WIlI~m$

.

one voice, as do the other nine re·
gents. Some may argue that this crealeS a helpless rninQrity, fo .~ the
(acully regent to play ball wil:1.'l other
regents in order to get anything ~o~ .
That 's not ne essarily true . The
faculty a nd student regents know
much more about what goes on at
Western th a n any cf the other board
members .
Almost dally , they see the-problems
ca used by th e absence of faculty
evaluations . the never-ending cycle
of stud ent suitcasing . the perceived
Qver·emphasis of research and the
,,;;Qespread notion of overspending in
athletics.
If the faculty and student regents·
voice these problem s . make them
clear and insistently demand action
at board meetings , U)ey wiU gain the
respect of the other eight members .
The board too often merely reacts
to administration proposals . Our rege nts - the' s tuden ts ' and the
faculty 'S - should change that pattern by forcing issues to the front. And
by not s toppin g unti l thcy :re Seen
throu gh
But befofe any of this can happen . a
very strong-minded , tireless faculty
member mm;t be chosen .
It's testl(me. faculty . We hope you
get anA

asked a pout a parking tas k for~e :
" Parking 's not i n' my jurisdi ction ,
thank goodness' "
. · Dr . Robert Haynes , again , ex- ,
plaining that the faculty perception of
qual1ty students is sometimes mis.leading : " If you go to Harvard ,
they 'll say ' I've got a bunch of dumb
students .' "
• Ron Reardon , before the
Westero-Eastern game , when asked
what his position is on the football
coaching staff : " Defensive line
coach. You can leave that ofT if we get
beal. "

Hera ld
...... StnKk, Edilor

DaYid WhlUk." PubIocauons eIIreelor
Bob Adams, Herold.a..ser
JoAnn Thomp~n, AdvertJsang adviser

Mill. Morse, Photo.a..ser
PHoNE NUMBERS'
Buslneuofllc:• .

lNwsdHk

$porta desk

.

LETTERS TO THE.eof.TOR
Stop pussyfooting
I: is a shame that President Kern Alexan·
der . Dr Ward Hellstom . dean of Potter College
a nd Dr Robert tlaynes. ,vice president for
Academic Airairs . treat Western 's very fine
journalis'm d.!partrne'ntlike a stepchild .
Western 's journl!-lism department is rerog·
niz,ed' nationally as have been many of its
graduate journalists over the yelU'S I don' t
believe Hellstrom or Haynes enjoy this same
type status .
The Herald 's editorial comment in the Sept
23 i s~ue was right on target While . it 's ·en·
couraging a third search committee has been
(orml!d., it ·s ridiculous that a philosopby and
religion department head would serve as its
chairman .
. ..
It's time thaI administrative pussyfootIng by
Hellstrom and Haynes be stopped . Although it
is my opinion Jim lIighland is doi'lIg an excel· ...
lent job as acting department head . it is unfair
to Highland to string the selection process out
overadeca~ .
\
This situation is ridiculous/ Ma}'1>e journal·
ism alumni need to pay a visit en masse, sal ute
[)f. ' Cherry" statue and march · into the hal·
10:wedl!alls'6LW.estern's administration . lCl 'm _
frustratell al>9ut this situation . I can just

.. .... 745-2653
..... 745·2665
.... 745-6290

The College HeogItIs Herald os P<A>ltshed by Unt·
ve<srty l1ubhcabona, 109 Garren Center. al West ·
ern KenlUcky UruverStIy ... BowItng qreen. Ky'- .
eaclt Tuesday and Thursday excepl legal tlohdays
and untverStty vacaloons. BuIk""le postage .f pa>d
Frank'n . Ky .

31

,,.

imagine how students and journalism pro·
fessionals feel.
Jo)hD W:MunfordSr.
. publisber of The VoioD CouDly Advoc,,1e

The response. both on contributions of more
than 20.000 books and in book sa les . far ex·
cei.>ded our fondest dreams for this first e rrort.
Slitt more books will be on sale Oct 25 and 26
in the Greenwood Mall 's annual Chari t y
BaUlar
It ·s unusual for SO many diverse gr oups from
the commumty and the university to take part
ill a project Many gave or. their time and tal·
ents . You know who you are and we thank you .
The Book F"ir proVided a uhique opportunity
for people to support the Bowling Green ·
Weste rn Symphony and to red!stribute beloved
and needed books throut:hou\ the area . We en·
joyed it and a re grateful to you .
Please continue to s upport the .s ymphony by
attending the next concert , which will be Sat.
urdayat8p .m in Van MeterAudilorium .
Mal1lla HafKI, Belly P eaoe
.aDd Mary Frucea Wlllocll
\he Book Fair Commlt~

Raining
photographs
- - -

If someone wanted to know how on.en it
rained in ·Bowling Grj!en.,.conclusive evidence
cari ah.~ays b!! found-in the Herald . Is anYPI12
else as tired of seeing pictures of people With
umbrellas wl!lking , standing , s itting, frol .
icking .etc . every lime it so much as sprinkles ?
I'm sure tliere are more photo-worthy ac.
tivities on t!tis campus on cloudy days . Pictures
are e~en submitted by free-lance photography
On behalf of the board of directors of the' 'studehts and have been turned down wliile the
Bowling Green· Weslern Symphony Orches·
. parade 9fumbreIJas dom iria~pages . How
tra . we wish to thank the people of Bowling
aboul a lit~le ~ariet)' ?
.
Green and its surrounding area for their sup- .
Eric Tichenor
po'lthroulth the recent Book Fair .
LowsvUle senior

Response exceeded dreams

c' ...,. Oct.a. lll86

. Bypa~s to be repaved_

by Monday afternoon
IrTOOOTURHER

" You 'lI have a smoother sur.race to
ride on." Petty said _
The rough. bothen;qme sound that.
Work was _done at night to milllhe
has escorted every automol!i1con th,..) llyptlssbetween Chestnut Street and
31 ·W Bypass the I!ast two weeks ~in
State Street so less traffic would be
come to an end f)londay
disturbed . Reynolds said _
Scotty 's Contracting Inc , on Bar·
Al so , a short section or Broadway '
ren River Hoad will begin paving the
Avenu e wa s milled a t the inter·
2 ' , mile strip e~rl y Priday m~ming
section or Small~ouse Road : Petty
IInd-W6rlMhrough--the week~oid
8i _ Kenny Reynuld .... Scotty 's division
nIl' milling . or pl aning , orthe road
managerurpa\'ing _
wears olTold pavement and I!repares
!l llin~lds sugg~ted lhal sludllllt$
thesurraceror new pavement.
. fe uy aid that pl_a nlng ~uwe~s the
and other drivers try to avoid driving
on the Bypass between its downtown
.tr~V so pavement dC)es n t bUIld up
State Slrcet inte r sec tion and its
above curbs and gutters along the
Chest nul intersection this weekend ,
road
" If they wouldokeep (their cars) 01T
,scotty 's hopes to be I1ni s h~d b)'
Monday anernoon . Reynolds sald _
there . that would help us," fu:Ynold s
Reynolds said tbe cool ole/It tem·
said
I nl' $200 .588 projecl should be an
peratures won 't allow them ~o work
impruvemenl for Ihose who Ira vel at night anymore because the paving
the road rrL'quently , said-John Petty , equipmenl dues n'l runction as well
mai nl enanet' rore ma n of the s tale
when Ihe temperalure is be low 45
hl ghway deparl/llCIlI divis ion three,
degrees

UNDER THE STARS - A bench und er Ihe pjan " Ianum prOVId es Horse Cave senoor Angela W ,I ·

coxson a good place 10 rllvlew he r notes for a te sl
yesterday mornlng _

The Studre-~~ Escort Service, 3333
h~

.

~

•.

Silvertones next .~~~~~~--------~~~--~
Enter Row.for 'Vacation giveaway!

on cen~er board

fall concert list
If band

nam~:lI

1\ , ~Ulll~ 10 t>t,
t.·OIH..~ ~rt~

il

a.re

al1 \ ' tnd~catlon

" rabul~us " year for

at Western

F ollowl0l: lh" Fabulous Thun ·
derblrd, concert a month ago , Lhe
~'a buluu>; Silvertones from Indiana
\\ III Perform Tuesday all4> m on the
norlh I"",n ofrhc Unl'-cr -II), cenler If
Ih,' " ca lher IS bad . lhl' ba nd ",i ll pis)'
,"~Idl' t h e unl \ '{"rSI rY<'{,nlt.'r

Th,' SII\, .. rton .. , wh o play " Hi g
L'hlll II\USI<' from Ihe 1950, and
1%11> \\ III pl.a~ IWlI - 4 - m,"uI~ set ·_
Ih~ ronrert pro/JO".I ,av> They ha\'l'
~ Il
I ·~ I urda ., " Igh l 1.1\' (' Ih"
\ lodn !~ hl Spe<'lal Au,lIn Clly LImI t.'
dlUl l>un Kirschner, Huck Con('.. rl

,It

.\lodnl g,hl ~l an)" Ih .. mt'" , ba,
,'lh,III I""1II flrJI ol)'lclal pracl l('e
~H 12 0 1 a III kl(~ k t..-d

off by a dance

I~

,.'hl'tiul,>U 10 beg'" Tue><lay il l 9 .10
P 11\ In Di ddle Are na Hul "v"nl
ph,nnt'r:; on.... l worrll.-d aboul lhe

l>olislblhly of o\'crlal>
Tht.' l ' nlver s ily l'\'ntl'r BO ~lrd
"II I bt' IJkt' ~I
prllnl.'r for lh~ t rad itIOnal cd
dJranon ('o ne-c rt c hairwoman Ann

"'Ipull~urt:d l ' ulU' eft

1\1I1t-:sbury saId ;i ller dls('usslng Ihe
Ilualrun " -Ilh the baskelball office
The lotal ruSI of bnnl!lI1l!' Ihe SI I\ .. rlon~ 10 Western is $1 ,000. which
Includes a SI.{OO lalen! ree . accord·
109 LO lhe concert proposal Pub" ~ II )'
" 'IILC!lSI about $&00
Kingsbury heard or the Silvcrtooes
-from IWO commiUee members who
saw Ihem perrorm in an Indiana bar
The members saId people danced in
the bopl~ and girls got up on stage 10
mg when !be band playeQ. sne saia.
"TI>ey' reju talotorrun ,-

It's tim·e"

. ~ toread · '-

'W,

the .

,. Herald

'.

'

On $"/e lit Kinko's:

KODAKIJ

to

Wi"·,, ',ip.to

,FLOPPY

DISKS:

Indildes Ai,,,"
& Hotel 10, 21

$?~?!
$11~?§
$17.95
$22.95

GRAND PRIZE

Round-trip to
Honolulu on
'Hawaiian Airlines.
One week at the
Sheraton Hotel
at Waikiki Beach.

3}7" Mlero ~s 1()..paek

2nd'PlIZE

3}7" Micro dis 1~

Apple- Macintosh ~
CQmp-uter

• Double density
• Error-fre& ..
• Also soid individually

3nI PRIZE

Contest ends Nov. 1st.
FREE!
For A U_Ued-Tiae. 15 DiskeUe IadellFUe
·W~ P1ucJ,.Ue OfI'5-~" ~2D DUkeUes

1305 Center Str~et
182-3590
,OPEN:

Binm Kodak Video-

CaTJ1era System

Monday - Friday 8;00 a.m. - 9:OQ-'p,.m•..
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p .m.,

!,...Herald. Oct 9 1986

FOR THE RECORD

was arrested \\'t.'<Incsduv and
Wit h po:.:,esslOll of a forgl'(l
nnd then uf prop~rty
e was lodgl'<i on Wa rren
and lall'r rcll' aM"d on a

Th.oiYIO S Blakl' Clark . Barnes ('n mpbell Hu ll . reported las t Thur s day th a t so m eo ne had vcrbally
hanlsst'll him on Ihe Sl'Cond floor of
thedorm
K ~v l n lIay SlJ1nett . Pcarc&oF:ord
Tower ft'pO rti'd Frida)' th a t s ome011(' had slolcn a s tereo \' a lu~-'<l at S300
from his car pilrkt'llin l'eurl'C· Ford

Lot

1ll11:-.ll dl" .M fll1ll'nt n~ po rtl·tt

I th.11 ~om t..·(m l' had ::-.tnl,'n ~ lt·l'\·U
lpnwnl \ .1Iu"od at 5826 rr,) 1n 1I ~
ofnl.·~ In tht, tinl' ':trl:, l'l'lll t~ r
. The nunng dCllartllll'lIt r('portl-'<l
W",irll'»tlay tha i sonll'OIl(' h"d stolen
.' ,I fllll1 proj''l' lor \'alu.'<i "I $450 from
Ih., k"d~l1lll· t ·oonpl"x lloom l05
H~»dl T . kClana har" P'·an·.··
F ord TO""r reported 0,'1 I Ihat
'Ollh-onl' had stolcn a stcrro \'".IUl*d
di 210 from h" car parked In
I'l·arct'· Ford Lot

Shern O,I\' \> l ' cntra l Hall , rc ·
ported Salllrday that somcune had
bruk"n " " 'mdow \'(\luI'(j ill $100 un
bcr t.:ar.l'ar ked ID C' ·U\rlllL!u.
~hch. 01
S~OIl
Smith . C
IIlpl)t'lIs \'llie r,·port. 'CI S,llurday that
"Iull\conc hud ::stolcn persona l Il~m b
1',IIIli'd a l S668 from his ra r park"d ID
I ', ',-I n,'t;' Ford 1..0'
Su'~n Hruyll's LOl' ke lIIa nage r of
. llw ulllwrs it y Cl'nt"r grill reported
Monda,' that someone had sto len a
tl'l,'ph~n{' cord " a lul'll a t $5 fro n-. a
phone m the at hlt, te, ' dUlIlIg room
MIIr\' nm' Lon." directo r of Re·
Illl:roi

L~\\Tt·lh.·c

H illl

rt!JX)rll~ Tue~

dOl\' thai !'oom t-'O'\(.~ had s hot Windows
on '{be fuurth fifth . Slxlh a nd IlInth
floor,;' of Ih .. hlllldmg s south wmg
\,;:lth a p~ltet gUll Oama g l' was
SUi:; 26

SU5an Imet. South Hall . rc'p orted
that s omeone had s lolell
clothes \' a lued al $t50 from ' he r old
dorm roon', in Central II all
Lisa Ann ullivan . McCormack
Il a lL rlJlOtled Tucsday thai someone
ha d s " en S60 from a des k drawer 111
he r room
Dr Ca r o l Crowe , St o nebridgc
1.:111" reported S"turday th a t so me·
one ha d stoic!, a type"'flter valued at
$7110 from Ill' r office Room 214A in
Tu~sday

l' h~'Ty ll illl

A car dr ll'cn b\' Beth J Brown .'
$<' olls \'lll,' Road . ~o lhd~d with a car
drll'en b\' Nt'alle II Sm ith . Mp r ·
~a nt'own ' Sunday n , l ' ill"\\#rsily
l!ou l" \'i1rd

Courtaclion
I' tl nw la Jv Alexander . Poland
lI a ll rece l\,ed 30 d ays probation
Munday a ll er plcadlJlg g UIU y 10 Ihen
undc'r $100 She w", arrested Sept 8
and "ha r gcd wlih then und e r StOO
"rid thlrd·degree c riminal mIS{'hle f
fo r s l ea llll g SI6 78 from a cash
reg lste r ;1I th Ken tucky Museum '

,J()STENS

Ray Stevens wi.ll perfonn at Expo Center Oct. 25
roontr~ :!omgl'r ~ I{a~ Sh'\l'n:, Hnd

If t.-,... \I andrdl " '111 pt'rfurl11 With
Ih" Stan Hltchl'ock Band dl 6 I> JlI
Ik: 1 2I ,lll h~ A g fl(' ul l ur~ Exposit ion
(" ...Ilkr

Th." l' one t' rl sponsored by t h('
Bo\o\ Iin~ {;reen JUnior Women !rt.

nub , Will 1)t'II~fll Parent. for Orug·
~- n.... Yoo th TI ('ket. (Ire $1 0 and 520
The $20 lI , kel wtll'lIlclude meeting
the p(~rformers a t a 'receptlon uOer
Ihe coneerl
Tickets are on sale a t American
:\ allOna l Bank . ~ itlZe<lS National

Bank Snyder s deparlment s tore
Bowhng Grl'en Bank Wes ern tl ck"1
office IJI Diddle Arena ,IIld th" l ·"p·
Itol Arts Center
To order tic ket s b) m a ll. send a
c hec k to P 0 Rox 357 . Bowling
Green . Ky. ~2 101

" •• ' • • < "

I\M

'1<'1. 1:1. lhnd 15

:: :': =:
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Co
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ColI~lIe Helslll$ ~ook'lore

to

~

::::::::::: ::::::: ::: ::::

The

.-

P :e rfect·Gi.ft
GIFf '
CERTIFICKfE
------ -- -- .,"""'...- - - ------,\

Featuring:

eSALADS
eHOt DESSERTS ~~
-COLD DES$ERTS
eFRESH FRUITS & CHEESES
eCASSEROLES
eHOTENTREES
ePASTA . :
eHOT V~~ErABLES
eNACHOBAR
.SOUPS
ePOTATOBAR
eFRIED OK~A & SQU~SH
Cut and Prepared Fresh Daily!
"Come .a nd-Visit .Jhe-Fin~st-Foo~
Bar, In BOWling. G~een!"

LocaJed ID Tlae aeatac:ky'BaUdiDIL
~ ~~Iel'll i{eDIIlc:ky Valvenity

Uoan:Taea,:Sai.-IO-4Sii. _I:"

(" -

•

B ale

College Heights Bookstore

V< l ice your opinion-,
. \t\'ritt..~ d le tte r to the edito r.
::

"

GOLDEN
CORRAL

Charles Pike, Partner/Manager
2'500 Scottsville Road

1

1111

(aero88 r~m G,.eenl4'ood Mall)

Hours: Suit.· Thu,rs., 11 a.m.·) 0 p.m .
. Fri .. ~at., 1 1 a.In..·ll p.m.
ALL S~S AilE

./

-

I~

iO~% USDA CHOlC&.CUT

10

tt.r.'Id.0ct. 9. t986

Loving load: Making the most of a marriage while in college can be tough
d:oo

j

~ 1'OUp

do b,'Itt.'r

Il1

lh ..~ das!oo

n~Hn

~l ol1(~o nl('r~ Imkt' I":-' \\

\ ),Ik .\\ "gl'n. n'"
Hnd a~ •.lIn

III!;

Ith hi!'>

the en

In th\.' rrulll

n,'''''''J<Jr'''UU<I (' hlldrc~

tll rn
hIs Wl[~ l.lnda
pordlo[th., dupl .. ,
tl... objt'('t

Tilt" ~t o"tl(om . ' ry s bux hk., h\"lllg
rOtHn b lTo\Hk>d With l'o mforlabl c ,
hru,", n furlll tllrt' An unrllu s h'ed
o[):h;1II h." on th ~ footrest A baby
:0." I!l(.! ha~bt.·l·n l ucktNf lnlo a 'ortwr

IIlIt findlll!! tllll(' to ,pell(l

h ' nt hU\ and uf th\.' {'on
tht'lr nt'\\ tJdU,\ Br~ an

fum

jOlIl:,

t· .!\ P(-'(· 1.11l~·

of (ht'
dliid :-.ay~

(',-lUSt'

a 1U'lghbor
.1 ,t()4..·k~

them on tht.'

!'o

:'\ ,:1\' Y

l' X

,.

m""

I~

lid tuther and workIng lIIan
..II Wc::.tcrn he ~ a Illem·
bl·t- u ( .1 rntnOrl(~
maf'rlt'd

.\~..I ~tudt'n l

... tU(i..:'nh

r r.l~ StJ I.~

\H.'n.' III

('()Ih.'gl' .ll Mu

111101 Llnd '::l ~raduatt'd laoSt

'(lid.l'rtt:, ~d )

FIIl.JIH.·{'~

In ta "
(.·hlldr~n and
put Iht' 1110..:0\1 prc~~urt-' on a y oung

,'~.HI

,llIcIo." h~ and hI> WI[" . droll a pa l1
"nd [orgl't ~;", h oth~r a hull' bot ."
Tunt ,aId Wh~n tha i ha pJ>t'ns . the .
have 10 " sta nd back and gt't pro
ontl~~

"'drro .l~e

, .lId Dr \\' Ilham A Floyd
departmt'nt of ho nlt'
l'('OllomIC" and [a""ly h\"lng Mar
rlt.-d !'Itud~rH!)

'ay l.Jck of IInW .:w d

put tht' mO!'ot "trainS un tht'

flldrnag

AI Ihe MOlltgumer) hou,,, on o ,,~y
I, light .'lthough Tum ,.orks IWO
IQ-hour ,hllis a week l:Iut h" says
IIMI d"""n t bol.h.'r hIm mllt :h
I nt.' \ t'r h,Jd
t~ hdm!lO

Ih.J t

lUI of mont.') . ht.,

if

~nd be,"~

' d,d

marrol'd wouldll t

Su I !);Jnj What lht"

lid I u: t , jU, ; do It
Hu t hl.' IIk ... ~ th ...
tlOl nt'illt:'

change

III

II ,' 3 1Il01't.' rdax~ at -

tIlO,pht"rl' hl.' ... ;lJd Wt
gOI our
V.act' I ("3 n Sit down relax and
O

\"('

if\'__

ht.' ~\ Itt) In\ '" Ife
~'Iu.,d 'illd il stabl('

hUllwhr.. pro

rl'gula,nl) IP' ('omlng and go
You find th(ll ntdrru:d s tudt'nt~

Ill",,",

lilt!
~

deal with

•

•

St!nt

In th~ da ll\" routine . proOrot l ~S
sometlm<', g" i bll.rred Dollna CopflIck who h" es III Bowling Grt en
w'oth her husband . Chros . has spent
two o[ her 3', yea rs
marroage in
l'ollej(e

0'

" 1 d,d " 'ell to d" Ide tlnte betwet>n

BIll Wim satt . 23. has been marn<.-d
more than [our years and has two
_chIldren. ages5and4

;;w.., Kl8n\anIHe,oId
BowlIng Green luruor Tom Montgomery and hIS WIle , LInda., rlliax WIth
their newborn son', Bryan , In Ihelr apartment.

.. My whole li fe is oriented to the
[uture ." he saId

"To me . 8 lot of the sluff t hat goes
on) \ at college' seems kind o[ ch Ild·
IsH,."' Bill said " You have to take olle
day;; t a time 10 one extent. But you
hav .. toset wme goals for yourSt'l[ ..

Aner sittmg out o[ school for a
couple o[ years. lhe ell'Ctronical en·
gllleerlllg technology major t!"back
III college

"'hool a nd work . ~nd tIm e wilh our
gIrl keep Ihe apartment clean and
<,r"m homework III ."' she said .
;'\0" Ihat I>onn~ has Ilraa uated .
m"gna cum I~"dl' . she has more
tim .. but cloesn'( see ~ mlleh or her
["'" llya, ·hl' d like

BIll works more than 30 hours a
wee k at Consolidated Elect ro nics
Dls(nbullllg in Bowhng Green and IS
taklllg 18 hours (his semeste r . be
s ides being a liusba nd and father

Till' a loser h,' IC hro" ge ts to
t(r~d"a tl on . th" less we see o[ ea~h
ol hpr " Ix'cause hIS -choolwork as a
~l~nlOr C,,'on1'puter science major is so

·· I ·\"(' been dOIng thI S for 3',
years ." he ~a ld "I've got nine mort!
month _and I ca n ~ " 'ai t to get it over
wllh ..

SPIRiTS at BARREN RIVER!
.

CALIFORNIA COOLERS

$3,354M
FLETCHERS &OAKES

$3:19

-

"Pod

"

BEVERAGES

BUD &BUD LIGHT

$9.75
$6.29

75OM!.

KElLER GflSTER
$5.19 15l

GORDINSGIN

KELLER GEISTER

JIM BEAM

·

$2.69

•

$5.69

.

75OM!.

$6.19

750Ml

·
··

e n~ineert ng flr.m :. , Citll ' l under

The bIggest prnble lio [dr a ma rried
stlldent at Western 1:1111 s~l d IS Ihat

itA

......

31

781-7-781

'.

·t· .

ttotK&:

M _ nda!--' ~aturday
•
11:00 a.M. to 11:00 p.lI.
: .
~1nd8y
:
11:00 a.ao. to 9:00 p.m.

69

We hccqx Local

Chcck6 Only
Delivery Charge - 'iC'cr
CO IIIPll6 . 2';¢

CIty WlocDdivery
-Monday · fnday . :00 p.lI. 10 Ih'O p." .
-6aturdey ~ bundey -

Open tIl >~

:. ~==============================================~====================::========:=====~====
r~----------------------------------------------,
:

:·
•

•

:

.: .

(6

DINE' IN:. OELIV'EQy.cARRY OUT

:

: ,
:
:

fa r 0.1:-. 1 ha\'(' "

1736 31-W BY P1\&6

$5.29

tKAMO:!A.tKA.'JDOKA .
•

Of c.: ourSl' , h(' hil S,l' t ~cn gOing It
alone Ills wife . [)arl~ IS a [Ull -IIII'"
homemaker Without her . hl' s~ld .
' There 's no way I would \:(' gotten as

stand why more people aren ·t Ihat
way ."' he sa ld

~

• GALLO TABLE WINES

.:
:

But g,ll sa Id he IS a better person
because o[hlS s(rllg~ l .. s " lfl.",1 nnw
that I could handl!- ~n)'thl·ng that life
dlS'hl!d ouilo me '"

l{ar
afc&l{
rocl,
D 'ELIe A T 6 6 EN ' C A FE

~

··:
·:.
·

t-co..

WINDSOR CANADIAN

the sc hool c~ ter - to ··tr adit lona l
students" and makes It d,fficult [or
those who work ' du u ng the day til
ta ke Ihe necessary classes

HIll's Boa ls lIIc1ude bU)'lIIg a hou,,,
sending hIS chIldren to coll cg(' _oWIl ing two l'a rs and starting hIS own

•.•.............••.....•............................• ........

• BUYYOUR

··

ha\O(Oto

them a ll ..
Stx'18111[e changes aller marrIage .
tou Chro s saId "The bIg throll any
ilion' IS to go fishlllg on Saturday or
pl ay ('ards with another couple '
Hard times ca n strengthen a marroalte thoug h. Floyd sa Id ·· It ·s a n
opportunit y [or prople to share lhe
struggle It s a good baSIS [or build IIlg a good marnage aner sch()()1 ..

.. After sc hool " is more real (0
many marroed students than the pre,

SI r.lllght ..

h~ad III th~

l11one~

ca n he Ignored You

Whl' ll hl' ~t!ts " " t)l\,cd In hl~

\"dfr~ In~ tht' dl.)Ublr Ilk-HI of ,'oll~ ~l~
~llId l1l.1rna~t· bn I t'as ~
marrlt'd

,

s tili g ut you r husband
You w stIli gO( yOU( C IIld You 've
stIli ):ot the teSI."· she s~ld " None
.. Y Olo"\' ('

l'hoo!!tl' bt..'twl"t.'n worklllg on (heir ed,
lJl' ~ll lun or their m 2 rna gC' Floyd

Ih,"n :l11b\..·r

~'\

Ju st nowa y

"

Thl"lu",ur fruUl Paoli Ind and tll!'ro
about t \\ U

Both

You 've still got your
husband , You 've still
got your child . You 've
still got the test, None
can be ignored ,
Donna Coppick

\ ~ 11', - h,-t\ l~ lx."' UIl1.lfrl..-d for
\ 1 '~lr'

tlw

"

to look ju.t 'hke Tom '
3-'

!'<o

111

r.JIlHilar sc-ttmg l.' an bt· a problem
~1 arrlt'd stu ctt' llt!'l of1(' 11 ha \' .., 10

demalldlll!l . shl.sald
TheIr 3·y<,u r ·old dilug hle r . J e ll '
nt e r I S a nN her co n ce rn " It ' s
It,uf(h , S\lI1'<' I In,,' . you [eel like
)·oll ' rt.' ''h ~a tll!g her ." Vonna s aid
" Mavbe 1'111 too tIred or -tlw dishes
ha\'~ to be dOlle . and I can ·t si t down
.nd play wllh her ..
"Th., only t.hong that saved us W!.l S
t a klll ~ her to full ·t Ime daycare ..
~\'en WIth that help . time reslric·
lj'lIl S put" stra lll on the couple
")l Nw .. en workIn g and goonll to
»('hooJ " ;0 Jol o[ times I ,was al the
blowln~,uJl'lIPlllt. and I load a h I t the
n'xt day ."· llonna sa id -- I couldn ·t do
a nyUllng I relt bad . but then' ",as

"

: : en..

~=.; ~ls.:.::,

$199

- - - " - - -1

_"ria:

Locations near campus:.
: : KArJe·8> Krock
.
KArJc 8> Krock
:
RedBamUquors : ,
~Dr~
ANY RfCULhQ SANDWICH
,=:-~,
Clay St Uquors : ,
(110 ~ - No6ocdol, ~
~.,
Trave1stead Uquors: '- .- - - ~- - - - - _ - - - - _ - ___ ~~"'e.E<!.~ ____________ ..:...,. ... ___ ~~.,

' .·f.

•••• ~ ••••• ~.~ .................................................. L-______________________________________________________~__~~______~----------------~~
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Kathy Forre slerl H efaSd

LOOKING GLASS - G eorge
R ans~ell, a Bowhng G reen Junior ,
carefull y measures mag nesium
oXi d e d Uring all ex p erimen t 10
ihompson Complex North W ing
yesterday morning,

SuperSnak
3.K ind

of " hick en . Regular , Crispy . o~ Hot and Spicy

-2 pieces of chicken
Regular, Crispy, or New Hot and Spicy

-buttermilk biscuit
-Choice ofcole slaw )
green beans , mashed potatoes,
potato salad) baked heans) or
'macaroni salad

OnlY-$1.89
with coupon
.r'
10-16-86

CouponExpires

781-5756

112531-W

I--------------------------,
Octob~r Special
I
I
ForW.K.U. Stud~nts
I
•I
I
I

•I
I
.•
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I
I
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I
I
I
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II

FREE PRYING
MONDAY - SATURDAY
--4:00 p.m.- 8:00p.m.

'I' '

Relax & Enjoy tolor T V
While You Wash! ,

•

1

A~ntAlway:;Pre~nt

1
I
I

__

Self-Service or Drop·Off

-----=-"--

I

11.3 Clay,
(CornerofClay& Woodford)
10-21-86

in DUC.at 8 p.m.
• ... • • • .... ••• • ••••••• .. ••••• •• ............. . . . . . . .u .......... ....... . . . . . . . . . . .. . _

. . . . ~M.U ........... . ." .........h . . . ............. _

Come or over. Prepare yours~1f for
dancl ngto ~ome intense music. Get
ready to have-a great tlme. And
tell everyone YQu saw the-5i1vertones
live, in concert.

,.

THE --w.,RStr HooSt:

-'

. . ,. .-.. Tuesaay·~:October·1·4·~. 1986. . . -H.

I

(We Also OHer Green Stamps)

"I "
I

I

I
I
I
I
II

We've heard the question before.
The thing i§.vwe can 'HeU you
all,about the'm now. Part of it has
to remain a secret.
Why? The Silvertones want to
surprise you. They want you to find out
for yourself how good they are.
That chance wi11 come when
they give a FREE cQncert on

·
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Free art class gives students
new freedom'of expression
Jackson , an Elkton ,cnioW rtse mbles. the
cia ie- Image or an art instlllctor He 's son spoken , quiet. wears large-framed glasses,
has paint spots all over his shoes and wears his
pant currs rolled up,
" I'm an art ist ," he said " Paintmg IS what I
do "
Jacksor>'started out as a pre-law s tudent but
aner takirig a couple ,,;/ a rt classes /lecided
e\'ery 10lbnday throug h Wednesday
painting s wha t he II ~ best. He is now the
4 to 6 p m a nd every Saturd y from to
pr('s ident orthe Studen t Art Guild
m to 2 pm , the class meels In the umversity
" What I low most abOU t painting are the
celller , Room 122
end l..sslJOSSibthhrs to explore ," J ackson said ,
Abstract painting, and draWings decorate "There 'S no way you could ever use a ll the
the , tudlU walls Charl'OOl stains and paints in posslblhtles ror paintinll a picture They 're inan array of colors co\'er the taQles There are exhaustible ,pottery wheels , kiln" c'an\'ases , loums , silk
arah Warn' n, a rreshman from Franklin
SCfl'en ', leather tools a nd equipment for "other Tenn , agreed "Tim has given me a different
J_
Borc:huc:kIHeraid
open nd<'(l mediums of " 8u81 expressIOn ,"
perSllCl' ti ve on art ," s he said , " I reaUy like the
Alternative Artspace, a free pain1ing and drawing course, is taught by Tim Jackson, Jackson Slild
class Ifl dldn 'U wouldn 't come "
The f'l'l't'·s tylea tmosphere att rac'ts ·tudents
" I thmk they need to broaden the program ,"
rree cOurses would generate interest. "
Jackson plans to set up a gallery to d is~l ay
"The appearance makes It warmer and g ives
Burkhead s a id " It g iv es yo u so methin g
Although most of the materials for_the class
student works on the thi d noor or the univer ,
It a relaxed atmosphere , '. sa id Tina ~u rkhead ,
worthwhile to do I am very glad I hea rd about
arc provided , students a re required to supply a
sitycenler
a Mount Wa hington fl'eshman " lI'lrIakes It
It "
rew things themselves,
" We 're sti ll trying to es.lablish the Alte rna eaSier to pull dlrrer~nt Inter"s ts out and ex Jackson ,(>Iunteered to teach the course ,
The course isope{l to a ll s ludents , faculty a nd
tive Artspace, " Jackson said, " but il will be a
press yourself "
whiCh has no budget It's free because "we 're
s taff For more informat ion , ca ll. =!~5.S336 :
Jackson likes It that way " I would ra ther
trying to do something positi ve'," he said " In ,
There are no attendance requiremjtlfl e nd no , success ir aHitudes re mai n as enthusiastic as
,they are, "
, ~~udentsworkonwhat lheyprefer , " hesaid,
stead of losing the prog ram we thoug ht that
c l ass~ rades ,
ri===:;=:~===:::;============7==::=;", "'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIlIIIllIIIIIlIl
Silence Concentrat ion, Care Detail
That 's " 'hat it takes 10 be in Tim Jackson 's
- a free , introductofy pa inting and
aWI'IU!<'Ou,,,,,,, ca lled Alternative Al'ispace
course renects what we do
Said "ThiS is an a1 ternati\'e to
aisl rtK''lllr,N\ art course , and it 's a spa e to do

BUSINESS OPPORTuNtry·
,

'

,Where will you be in flv.e years,
if your present becomes y~ur future?
Enjoy ; being your own boss, lNCOME you' ve
always dreamed of,lNSURANCE PLAN, new bonus CAR
every two years . convention TRIPS, and a complete
traipiRg program. SHAKLEE is in business
to get iJt!!jn business'full or spar:e time,
You 'll grow through programs offering tralnjng
in ar~as su h ~s; BUSINESS MANA(lEMENT, nutrition,
diet management, color evaluatiOn a nd skin care,

&

i

seA Wolff Tanning
J1IDnnl-fer's

BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayon~~e ...K"etchup,

~

Onions , Please let

Gall::FAUSPECIAL
lOVisits for$-19 95
or

$1.99 per visit
9a,m, to9p.m, Mon·Sat

1237· Magnolia Ave ,

~~:s:~::g~ (1'~)lb·.)

II Sl

Double Cheeseburger
ChT F k
I I ran
... ,.
Chili Cheesefrank

~

Behind Doozer's, o ff Broadway

PHONE: 782·02.0 '

,~

Only 3 minutes from campus

,r-IiTrnNTiOi'mSHME"Nill
~

1"'1

Chuo,~e

i'

'-! CQRISTINE KNAPP _-President ,..

I

,

!

,,- ,

L
"

'--

Double Hamburger

(1fz

lb.) .
(1/2

.lb.).

French Fries . . . .
. .. . . .
Pepsi, Diet Peps'i, 7-Up,
Mo~ ntain Dew, Tea '(16 oz.) .

', 1 ~.~5:9· ~= _
.1.79
99
.
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,Reac/y to R epresent You!"
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' 16 pz. PEPSI
~ P_ r imary-Elections: Tues " OcL14, 6a _m',-9'p ,m , ~ -=_
I
with purchase of any
, SHANNON RAGLAND -Vi,c e-president
AUDR~~ BRADLEY -Representative
~OS GOTT
-Representative

,

Mustard. Pickles, Tomato. Lettuce"ld
know what You would like on your BurRer ,

'I ~=
t::

le , m , to6p . ~, Sun
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I
sandwicJt and
order
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'ASG assassins play deadly game
he helped Ulisgirl kill me ," Velastegui said
Another 0( Michelsen 's victims, Mayfleld
Chris LeN ave. lIIas shot in the Iiwhile studyi(lg with a friend , • You
expect to fI,n d me hanging out
he said ,
LeNelIve 's roommate tipped ofT
when he told her LeNeave had a
~ ttacked him to the library referroom and shot him down ,
P!l':~I~n also talked Bill Schilling. a
sophomore: 10 his girlfriend 's CenHall room
ij
aoted to nUl , bul be had no where to
she said ,
That may have been Schilling 'S second
dea th There was some controvf rsy over
whether LeNeave klUed him In a chas.e on
the 22nd 0001' ofPearee-Ford Tower , so the
death had to be replayed - except Ihat
LeNeave' dicd berore he had the ha nce to
try again_
0'" Utal Michelsen has been kIlled , she
said she bas agn.>ed " 'help Fogle , who,is Ihe
leadin~ survivor with six kills
' Fogle , a g raduale studenl from Evanville, Ind .. said he uses "good 01 ' hilman
lactics ·
" I killed one fellow al work
because
he " 'ouldn 't ,go 10 hi dorm roo m ,- Fogle
a Id ,, ]
blasled h.m "
~'og le said he also threatened to kill an,
OI l)er victim 's neighbor if he dldn 'l knoc k
On the doo r aold enlic;, the' VIct im 10 a nswer
II

And he gets "dreSSt.'<I 10 kIll " on a long
lealher coal , gangsler-Iype hal and da rk
glasses
Allhough Ihe ga noe rn ig~1 ee m sadistiC
10 some , Its Intenl was honor a ble 10 he lp
nwmber;; of s l udeni gove rn mert\ gel 10
know each olher belt .. r '
ThiS was done by dr aWing nalnes which
were prlnled on Index cards wlI players
hom .. lol"'ns majo ~5 and Il<'r sona l facls
about Ihem s uclt as ptiyslca l c harac ,
terl s t lCS

" Wilh Ihe card , you gOI 10 know some thong abou l Ihem a nd sec the ir face ,"

Despite new job title, Wilder
says he's 'not-gonn~, c~ange'
ContInued from

h .. One

He has atso had articles on a~ademic advisement and student retentio(l published' topics that Atexander has stressed as important to Western's future ,
Alexander and Wil~r 'nrst met when 'they ,
were working on their master's degrees at
Western In 1961. Since Uten . theY've worked
logether in 'sludies Qf ~igher educlItion and recently collaborate,(! to formulale Western 's
slreamllned Student Affairs ~Ision tha t
WHiler ca lis a " model struclure,"
As vice president for Student AlTairs , Wilder
will be over the directors 'of eight campus offices including housing , financialaid . and ,academic counseling and retention - three offices
that students deal with , and sometimes dread,
mostonen .

Wilder said he wants to extend a positive
altilude throughout the Student AfTairs d iv ision and create II proactive. rather than reaclionary , syslem ,
Summers said
Playe rs can only kill belween 5 3 ,m and
midnight. excepl on Tuesdays when no one
can be killed ,-beca use lhose are meeting
days for student gove,rnmenl
The third Ooor, of the univer slly cenler ,
whICh' houses sludenl governmenl offices ,
Isa lsoafT-llmit
Oncea n assa ssin kills hiS vlCllm , he Ihen
has lo killlhe dead playe r 's victim
Til sol8survi vor wins tlte game If by lhe
n nni d ~a dlin e , Ocl 14 , everyone has been
shel. the person wilh the most kills wins
Miche lsen saId he didn 't know many of
her VlCllms , bul "a n er I killlhem , I mt.oduc~ myse.l r a nd sha ke lheir ha nd "
" illS 3 ga me ," he sa id , "and we dorn
want any bad feeli ngs"
f ogle didn 'l know Ihree of his "Iclims
"Al\ed assassina le somebody I a lways le ll
them , 'Sorry we couldn 't have n]el under
belter ci rcumslances - bullha l 's life ' "

" We know we full well can 'l aCCo,l1".~l ll'h
everything , but we 're not going 10 sit ~:,,~lt ~ n
our offices and wail for s ludents 10 come Iii ," he
~~

,

" If II 's a problem for a student , it 's a problem
fo r Sludenl AlTairs , and iI's a problem f<>r the
universily "

Wilder menlioned two IsSues that need 10 be
deall wilh - educating sludents about drugs
and alcohol. and moving laundry equipment
onto the dorms ,
The Owensboro native is anxious 10 implemenl more plans for studenls
,

But no 'matter' how Involved his job gets, he
says be does have another important jop, And
that is caring for his family aod friends ,
It·s been a particularly important job since
February . as the Wilder fl\lTlily ...:., his wife,
~oyc~ . University of 'Kentucky freshman
Laura Lynn. high school junior Kimberly aod '
U-year-illd Jerry Jr, - 'has moved in aod out
of a hotel arid a rented house while their
charred Iiouse w.., being rebUilt.
the Wilders have tried to continue living
normally through the ordeal , Mrs , Wilder, an
instructor ,n Western 's psychology depart-,
ment , SAid their friends became very important.
" We re~ly would not have made it without
support and help from our friends in the community ," she said ,
,
The tri-levei still iacka furniture, ond tcns of
boxes.are piled in the garage . fiUed"with what
mayor may not be salvageable from the fire ,
Mrs , Wilder said ,
The smell of freshly painted walls a nd new
carpet lingers in the air onlle new home ,
Furniture borrowed from friends and new
appliances occupy the house no~. and new furniture and ot~er interior decorations will come
as priorities fall into order, )\lrs, Wilder said ,
Mementos, including Wilder 's trophies and
memorabilia from his football career , are
some of the losses that can't be replaced , the
Wilder'ssaid ,
But lives ca~'1 be replaceteithcr , and Wild~r
is grateful to slill have his healthy fam ily
. " YQur home is n ' t your house , it 's your
fa mily ," Wilder s aid outs ide his house las t
week . "ThaI SOI'l of Ihing (the firc ) makes you
really apprecia le what you have "

~ny t~me is the right time.
' to read the Herald.
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A Thanks for the
,
X hQrtorofbeing
-your new
A Little
Sister~ ~

ou're the Greatest

Sbowtimes:
Wed.-Sa,t.
c;:;::;::: 7p.m.&9p.m.
AdmissiOn'lI.50

~

Friday ~p.m. show only
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'W estern plays exhibition today
IIy l YN.H HOPP£S

Jthougjl the I"md will whl 'I€ 011
rourts and terpperatures are ex·
ed to barely hi t 65 degrees .
ern ,,'III play a n exhib iti on
agains t ~lIdd le Tennessee
Western 'scourts
mat~h Will bt- an exhlbll10n
b.,.-uuse lhe Blue Raiders
roster problems
not field a full team It Will
bt- u l'ha nce for the L.ldy Top
lore): roup
'1, -2 1:- ('o llung orr 1\\ 0
malch" - o\'er th" wl'<!kcnd
l 'oa('h Ray I\ose sa id th,' Lad ,'
TopP<''' play,'<l thl'lr bes t t" lInt" of
the ><,,,--;on f' nday , desplle loslrIt( to
Lt.)uL ",11(" .,.3 and to l"lnl' lntUlll
..

WOMEN'S TENNIS
on a turday
" A .lo t ~ r ve r ~ c lose malches
cau ed liS to lose' both ," Rose said
" Wllh three wins in the n g ht place .
we could ha ve com e home with two
more \ I i tvnes "
The hottes t Lady Topper now IS
Tern StandOeld he !.s 4~ In si llglc;s
lhl s ye ar and beat Lo ui svi ll e ' s
~h he ll e Dyer , '6·2, 6· t a nd C':!'
dn nati 's Ann Hourigan , &-2, &-2 , las i
\\eekend
'She IS a very s trong No 3 p layer ."
Hose sa Id " 1 could put he r hig he r in
lhe rotatI on . but I'd rather have the
M'ntor s ( ]I;o t St....'<l KIm Hewle tt an<!
~ o 2 seed GayleSutto;\J there "

Another Western Sl~o"-ihold is the
No 3 doubl es ' team of Hewlett and
Mary Birch , They a re ~ this year .
~untin g thei r impressive wins over
f'cIweekend .
.
Mary Birch is 0lli11g in for injured
Lee Anne Murray , who will be out for
lhe fa ll season Murray tore liga ·
ments til her a nkle when s he tripped
over a ba ll t wowet!ksa~o , Rose sa id
Despite the IIIJury a nd two close
losses , Ro e said Wes tern has to
" plo~) with more cqncentrallon ," he
SOld '. " Ane r losing some big pilints
o\'er the wt'<!ke nd , it begllls to g na w
a t you as a coach and pl aye r "
Wes te rn s ne~l offiei al m a tc h WIll
be Oct 14 agai ns t LoUIS Ville on West·

Ta.;keb e n sdle

WOMEN'S GOLF
i{{IIldell , score rose . and a t day 's
end s he had fallen to ninth place WIth

'Ill elght·o"er ·par 80 She feU out of
lhe top 10 on the last day With an 82 .
whlchga" ... her a 236 lotaJ
Despite H.. ndeU-s fai lure to r a nkhIg h in the contest. Teichert was s tili
happy wlth'herperfor m ance .
"She dId reil!, well ." sa id the Orst ·
year coach "That puls he r up with

s ome of the top collegia ns In the
na tIOn She now knows s he has the
('apa blhty toplay a t that le".el "
Duke 's Sarah Le Brun was th e
IOU rn am(' nl 's medalist with 147
LOri Oldendlek carded a 245 for
Weste rn Lea Alvey had 249 , Suzanne
Nob!eU scored 2S3 and Ma rci Butler
posted a 258 to round out the Tops '
scoring
Wes te rn will s l a r t pl ay in the
three-day Lady Cat Invi ta tion a l In
Lexinglon today

CL,A SSIFIED.S
HELP WANTED '
Bar lenderSl Wf,it re SJes Fu il/part .
time Apply a t :':'·i'i I~:e _ 7B2·3740

Travel .t-ield Opportunity , Gain va lu·
olIble markeling txper.ience while ·
ea rntng money Campus reprue n·
tati\le needed im med iately for spring .
bre.k trip 10 Florlda Call C.m,pus
~tarkel,"gat 1-800-282-6221
'

FORSALE===I
llAno . COl.I> fLOORS ' IJorrn room
c.rpel. "9.sq up D,scounl CarpelS .
236StaleStreet 78 1·7693
Jack N ic holson shades. et 81 $10
Nat"s . n 4Broadway 842-6211
1m

Jerr.nd~· -

~~proud to ha\'~ you as

our big

AmosandSh.1nnon

~he \'Y

Suburban v3n1ruck New
tires and trans mWlon $2.500 or 'x-st

orr.. Call Mark al 78H177S
Sch"AIlnn 12 peed bike' good condli lon
1>"lanceJ raee Ca1l8i11 745.4{)54

's1f'\'Ie-

You 'rc sttlltheonc Thanks '

S\lo't."elh~art RlnR I 20 Ka rat daamond
on I~K gold app raISed at $\ 00 Pn""

Lo\'~ .

Lisa

negot iable 843·8707 a s k for

l>an:22 ,
(;000 luck ~turday aga inst Dayton

OU\' l d

Ster..,.nd..P-A Sl>.te111 Call 745·2:!08

:\ socc("r lo\'er (rom Rodes

MISCELLANEOU

Bobs
Il ovt."mY~" ~1 K appa~ l~mu

1..11 Bro

I.mda

ProfeSSIOnal Typing,Word 'Pro<'t' ~S tn~

$1 50 P'lC' 78 1·74til

I.UAM .

Ch..,r Up ' Ilhink you are wonderful '
Love
Julie.

NOnCE . l'hosewhupn'Orderroa 1!l86
TahsmaH yea rbook may pick them up
In

the TallS ma n office . Garrett liS. be.

glnning TOOAY ,8'30a .rn ' 4p m

LISa Ilurt .

FOR-RENT
Ileau l,ful one bedroom . pa rtment A·3
Coloni a l Court , ac ross Sro m Sou th
1l.11 842·3-126

Large I br . near WKU . mosl utilities
furnubed. $l5o ; o lso 2 br apt. $ZI$.
C.II78I-3307
_ Near Ca mpus ' One and tv.'o br a pl

Utilities fum*"'<! , 8-13-1963
Apply in p"rscn K.rafe'" Krock Deh·
e.,l.... n ... Caf• . 1736 ~ I · W By.Pass
Between2&4p m .
.

Sweep up on savings!
,
look for Herald Advertiser's Coupons!

C' .. - I~.()()

1.....'Uh:cI Du,nllmm Iki,h,,1 tJ,,: Cu pltol Arts <:C,l Iter

f!fn scourls

Randell leads Toppers to 8th place finish
Il eSl'irn fInIShed eI g hth In "
t5·team fie ld Tuesday al lh(' ~t em
phIS ' la te 1m Ilatlonal
" I thlllk lhey could ha" e pla)ed a
lot beller th o ll they did . bUl they stili
dId pretty well ." Uill loppe r coach
i,\ a lh) TeIchert sa Id
Duke . r ankt'd t7th III GolfWee k s
preseason poll , won the tournamenl
wllh 9tO . outdis tanc lllg 15th· r anked
LOUISiana Sta te by eight s trokes
W..s tern scored 981
The lou,nament was played a t the
ColOnial Country Club III MemphiS a
par·ncourse
Topper Sut' Handell ca rded a 74
a ner lhe first round - good enough
100 plact'lhe selllo.r III a lie for second
plac.' one stroke bt-hln<l the leader '
But as both the temperature and
the ram fell dUring the Sl'Cond' round .

it' .... .

Modem I Bdrm furnished a pt . close

to WKU Some ut ilities furnlsbed ms
<all 842"923
Ni~e

3 br brick home In ci ty Gas heal

Newly pallllro IMide and ou t S-ISQJmo
782·:noo
Nice I br apa rtme nt 51 901100 Ca ll

782·:noo
]\;Ice . moaern. large 3-Bdrm a pt 1366
Park One block from ("u mpus
Itlf"s rurnlshed $l.r,(}.Imo 782 -1088

Utal

iI
I'rI\'{llt.' rtlum s orf s lr:t'el parking
du:.t> to WKl ' Kl h.'hl'n ., oci laundry
pn ':.' llcl!t' ~ Sioo 1110 . SIOO dt.'I)uM t Ca ll
78 1 ~77 '
QU It't I Sr unrurmsht"d apt Ce ntr al
a i r heat ClIlllles rurnl : hed Re fer

t"n('('s oepos t1 h 'qulr£'d S:t.15 8U..8 II :J
ant.-rSp m

MISCELLANEOU
T~plO~ 51 2S p~ PrOr('!o!o lClnal r\'~ulb
lotujjr;lnh',od j-l5 l l S6

Typlsl profeS Sional wo rk $1 l
,some less 842 7439

CAS II

~one )'

pg

to loa n Will loa n money

on anyth ,ng E· Z MONEY PAWN
SHOP . II 75Clay Streel 782·2425

I Jo\'e my DIamond Darling'

AOT,
Julie

Tracy
Thanks I look forward to the next ·
three years ~ las t lhh."'t.· ha vf!' really

rolled b}
JAT
Jeff" Clark-

Vou Stud ' .. J IO\'~ you

Pl. K.

J1mm~

While-

Happy belaled bIrthday and Ihanks for
evuythlng
,
JAT
HeyS>T
110...00 '
J P .

'1"7""'.

Thank.< for putting up w,th US You 're a
good friend
. Lo,·. andA 0 T ,
Juh.

CAMP US ORGANIZA nONSIf you .n il! w3nt to get involved tn
lnlA!mation. l Day by hay ing a display
or raisi ng funds ror your organization
by seiling internationa l rood. please
ronlact the International Prog rams
omceat 7. >!>.134

l. ...
I Just ",'anted ( 0 say I Im'e ) '00
Tod

Beth .
Th anks (or the dagge"rs"

. <;ati!Y .
Thanks (or beoing such a great room .
malo
-Shelley
Tamp.1 Man
I 'm proud or ) ou The hurT1C3 nt" for

yoy "

We IO\le

Kns.lJeandy,vlan
Bill .
Congr. IUI .lIon."
Sigma Chi ~er ' .
J lo\'eyou.

You 'li be .he """I

VIVian

e\'t"f'

Jar.

Weioveou r Kappa Della Pledges'

Bo.

AQT ,
VIVian and

f lo ...~you '
M ~n

nil

Jeannie . Becky Debbu' .

'

You all 3re the bes t lit tle 51 ten

Knslie and ViVIan
OJ

per>OOcouid h"'e I'm so happy you 're
mUlt'
Lov~ - Je"" i fer

)

Knslle

Blil andHob .
Coogratul3110ns ' We love you '
Thorn .
Thanks for bemg patien t I lo\'e you '
Tony,
.'

PERIOD.

Every Tuesdayand Thursdaythroughout We~t~.m 's
campus 10,000 students and employees reao the
Classifieds. They know ihat 's the best place to find
the goods and ~rvicEis they. need at a price they want
to pay. T~ousan~s of eeople can 't be wrong. Classi.
PERIOD. ________
fledssell. .

Call us at 7~·2653
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A man named Jack has got her Jumpin' and
r~

the world

may never be'the . same.! ,'

4-

.

WHOOP'
G 'O·L D 8,,E RG

Jl;MPIN-

JACK

FLASH
AN ADVENTURE I N COMEDY

I ,
I
I

